[Functional differentiation of thymocytes induced by macrophages: cellular, humoral and genetic aspects].
The cellular, humoral and genetical mechanisms of induction of T-effectors of the graft vs. host reaction (GHR) were studied in a double-cell culture of phagocytizing mononuclears with thymocytes. Experiments were carried out on mice of inbred and recombinant strains. The GHR intensity was estimated by the increase in the number of cells in the popliteal lymph node, regional with reference to the introduction of parental thymocytes into the F1 hybrid. For the induction of the GHR T-effectors from the immature population of thymocytes to be realized, a direct physical contact and identity by the H-2K locus of the major histocompatibility complex between the cooperating cells in culture are indispensable. An antiserum containing antibodies against the H-2K locus products prevents the induction. At the same time antibodies against antigens controlled by loci of I-region or the H-2D locus do not affect the accumulation of T-effectors. Contact interaction of phagocytizing mononuclears with thymocytes results in accumulation of a 65,000 D humoral factor in the culture medium. Incubation of the intact thymocytes with this factor ensures functional transformation of immature thymocytes to corresponding effector cells. For the humoral induction of T-effectors to be successfully realized, identity by the T-2K locus between the factor producents and intact thymocytes is indispensable, as well as in the conditions of direct intercellular interaction. It is suggested that H-2K specificity is incorporated into the factor structure.